
LOGAL LORE. For Sale.
Wagons, hacks, plows, harrows,

mowers, driving horses, draft ho
buggies and harness; fresh cows
you want to buy, come in. I can
you money.

tu Ju stone.SEWS OF CORVALLIS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

THE DAY and THE DINNER
If you expect to pass a pleasant Thanksgiving-Day-,

see to it that the eatables for the dinner
. are purchased here. You should be thankful

for such splendid offerings as these & &

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

At Summit. ,.

A. Skagge, R. Cany and R.Nash
kilitd 11 deer last week.

Roy Norton was in last we6fc

with his bounds and tork a great
deer hunt.

J. A. Bottger is doicg well with
his dairy.

H. Pi linen and wife went to Sa-

lem last week.

J. Vanderpool came home last
week after a five months' trip over
the country.

C. Savags ie kteping the road hot
between J. Larson and J. M-irk-

by these Indians comprises 1,470,-00- 0

acres of the most desirable land
in tbe territory of Oklahoma. It
is proposed to divide this reserva-tio- a

and assign to each member of
the trlbn 160 acres, or in other
words, 800 acres to the family, and
to sell tbe remainder, consisting of
1,166,000 acres, for their benefit.

If this plan is carried out the
treasury department will hold to
the credit of the Osage Indians ap-

proximately $00,000,000, giving
each Indian a trust fund of $20,000,
and at the rate ot interest now paid
by the government, each family
will have $5,ooo in addition to 800
acres of the choicest agricultural
land in the southwest.

There is no community of people
on the face of the eartb the mem-
bers of which are individually as
rich as the3e Osage Indians will be
in actual cash if this plan is carried
out.

Tae Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.of

New Nuts, New Figs, Cape Cod Cranberries,
' " New Dates, New Currants,

tion and Other Items
Public Interest.

JSfew Basins, Lemon and Orange Peel, Fine Candies, THC FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Corvallip, Oregon,

MAKES L0AN3 on approved se
Rumors of a marriage are afloat,

aod it it eaid that a farm has
b i, btcursd for the yoUDg couple.

" .' ' Glazed Cherries. Pine Apple,
Oysterettes, Nabiscos, . Macaroons,

Festinos, Fancy Dried Fruits,
Bananas, Apples, Oranges,

Crisp Celery, Lettuce,
Corn Husks. Saratoga chips, Mince Meat.

S. Louis Mo.. Nov. 29. United
Sta'es Senator Joseph R. Burton,

curity, aod especially on wheat
oats, flour, wool, baled ' hay,
chittim bark, and all other
classes of produce, upon the re-

ceipt thereof stored in mills and
public warehouses, or upon
chattel mortgages and also

upon other classes of good se

curity.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by rheuma

tism of the muscles and may be cured by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm two or

Everything in canned goods. Cabbage.
Sweet Pota'oes. Squash. Honey, Butter,
Eggs, Olives, Pickles, in fact evervthing in
eatables. e o 0 0 o o

uree times a dav and rubbing tbe parts

A surprise party was given
Muses Harpole and Lerwiil, twoO.
A. C. girls, by tbeir friends at Mon-

roe list night.
A tuauksgiviog danciLia prty

wad uoe of tbe Bt Monroe
lafitniqht I ira' well attended.
Wiltelm'd h: 1 was the place.

Professor Cordlay is busy pre-

paring to ucove iu'o tb W. E. Ya'r-- e

property, recently purcbasei by
hi no.

Rev. George MeDnald, form-

erly of Plymouth, now pastor ot th"
U. B. church of Eugprjf, with his
wife is a TfcankogiviDg visitor with
She Hoilister family.

Io the brick college at Philo-
math evangelietic meetings are in
projjrers and uodar the ministration
of Bishop Bfli. of the United Breth-
ren church. The meetings have
been io progte-- s lor some lime, and
there i$ wide interest.

"The Gifts That Come With

vigorously at each appjication. If this does
not afford relief bind on a piece of flannel DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
slightly dampened with Pain Balm, and quick
relief is almost sure to tolidw. rorsaleby
Graham & Wortham.

upon the . principal financial
centers ' of the Uoited States
and foreign countries thus
transferring money to all parts
of the civilized world.

Piioxe
203Hodes' Grocery,

of Kansas, wap today sentenced by
Federal Judge Vandevt nter to six
months' imprisonment, in tbe roun-- j
ty jiil and to pay a fine of $2,500
for aicfp'-in- compensation from the
Rl8lto Grain & Securities company
of 6t. Louis for using his influence
while a member of the United States
eentite in behalf of that concern in
certaiu matters pending before the
pastofHce department at Washing-
ton. Burton's motion for a new
trisl was overruled. An appeal
will be at oace taken to the eu-pc- f

me court.
The crime that Burton was con-v'cte- d

of was similar to that which
Sen tor Mitcherl of Oregon was con-

victed of aod in whose case the eeo-t- e

nc was a fine of $l,ooo and six
months' imprisonment.

The writ of error was acknowledg

WINTER RATES TO YAQUINA A CONSERVATIVE general busi
BAY. ness transacted in all lines of

banking.
Oregon's Great Recreation and

G. R. FARE.A,
Physician & Surgeon,

1's Greatest Gift" is the subject
Health Resort at the Newport

Beaches.
As a winter health and recreation re

? the mornicg permoD, and ''That G 133- - girl." the topic for the evt
uiog sermoa at the First Metbodiet Office up stairs in Burnett Bricked by the court and the bill of ex sort Newport is the one par fxcellence. idence on the corn er of Madisonceptions fiied. A motion for a writ The Grocer Seventh st. Phone a thoaseail fiRecognizing this, and wishing to give

the people an opportunity to breatheof error to act as a supersedeas was

granted, aud the case will now be

church, fcuaday.
Multnomah Club beat Eugene

lat football io Portiaud yesterday 6

to 0, and Willamette beat Cbema
wa, 16 to 0 at Salem. Corvallis
limb boat Indepeudeucs Hieb, 10

the fresh, pure ozone of the ocean, the
Southern Pacific and Corvallis & Eastpassed upon by tbe United S ates

supreme court. Bnrton filed a bond WILLAMETTE, VALEY

Banking Company
COBVALUS, OaKGON.

for $5,000 for bis appearance in the
hisber court.

Stanford University, Cal., Nov.

Responsibility, $100,000

ern railroads will resume the sale- - of
tickets through to Yaquina Bay on Sat-turda- y,

October 21, and will sell same
throughout the winter and spring on ev-

ery Wednesday and Saturday. The rates
will be the same as during the summer
and will be good for return 30 days from
date of sale.

Dr. Minthorn's sanitary sea baths will

29. Miss Anna Strunsky and Miss
Ree Strunsky, her sister, sail from
San Francisco this morning for Ge

We are not inclined to spend much time in
writins adeertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
. WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

to 0 at Independence.
At Plymouth chapel Thanks-

giving nigtt occurred a basket so-

cial. The proceeds aggregated $28.
6a, aod go for the benefit of the
church. Al Parks was auctioneer,
and the account is that he did the
stunt to perfection. There was a
larga attendance.

Mrs. Joseph Taylor, who has

neva, Switzerland, the headquar-
ters of the Russian Revolutionists,

Deals in Foreign and Domestic
Exchange.

Buys County, City and School
Warrants.

to join in the rebellion against the
czar.

be in operation during the entire winter
and treatments will be given daily. Hot
and cold salt water baths can be takenMiss Anna Strunsky was a stud

ect at Stanford eeveral years ago every day in the sanitarium, and for any
one desiring rest, recreation end health,
no place on the Pacific Northwest oan

and since that time has lectured ex-

tensively throughout the United
States on socialism. She ie well
known because of vigorous attacks

resided a number of years at
Evergreen, three and a half miles
southwest of Philomath, died at
the home of her son io Albany Wed

be found equal to Yaquina Bay.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND ( The Bank o
SEATTLE r California
TAOOJIA I

NEW VORK Messrs. J. V. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Kepub-lt-o.

LONDON, ENO.-- N M Rothschilds & Sons ;

CANADA. Union Bank of Canada

Neat, clean, cotiages eithei furnished w . .

Wnesday morninsr, where she went a or partly so; can be rented in the immedmade on the czar in her public ut-

terances. With Jack London she
is the joint author of the Wade- -

short time ago. Tbe funeral and iate neighborhood of the sanitary baths
at about 5 per month. Plenty of freshintbiment was in Albany. Thede

s. ceased was. the mother of Mrs. Wil
liam Gellatly.

1, vegetables, honey, fruit and allHampton lettere. She has contem-

plated a trip for some time, but the
departure of her sister, who is acao-didat- e

for graduation in Dicember,
household necessaries can be obtained at
the lowest possible cost, while all kindsThe excavation for tbe student

building &t the college has been af fish and the famous rock oysters cancomes as a surprise. be had in abundance for the trouble ofThe young women will receive
securing them. .

R. D. Burgess
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office over Blackledges furniture
store. Hours 10 to 12, 3 to 5.
Phone, office 216; Res 454

Corvallis, Oregon.

completed, and Wednesday the con-

struction of the bapement was be-

gun. Charles Heckart haB the con-

tract for the latter, and he has eub-le-

it to J. R. Wilson of Albany

Foil information as to rates, time ta- -
instructions at the Geneva head-

quarters and proceed on their haz-
ardous journey to Russia. Both fcles, etc can be obtained on application

to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. agt. C. & E.are very pretty and intelligent.Th8 cost of the basement, exclusive R R.; Albany; W. E. Coman, G. P, A.
S. Co. Portland or to any S, P. or
C. E. agent.

f excavation, is aboct $l,75o.
60 Tuesday, Mrs. G V. Skel Albany, Or., Nov. ? 29. Thad

Jones, 01 idensburg, i a., who is H. S. PEENOT,
Physician & SurgeonKate from Corvallis to Yaquina, &.50.

Ready Tor Business!

Having rented the E. P. Greffbz building1 on Main
Street opposite the post office where I have put in a New
and Complete line of up to datf Men and Boys Furnishings,
consisting ofBoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready-Mad-e Clo-

thing. A ne line of Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Handkerchiefs

Hosiery, Etc. Prices that are right. Call and examine my
line as it is no trouble to show goods. A share ofyourpat-
ronage solicited.

A. K. RUSS

ton received a telegram from her
brother, announcing the serious ill-

ness of her mother, Mrs. Taff, at

here today, preparing 'to take his
sister, Ella Marshal,' back" to his
home state, where she will be con-

fined io the insane asylum, saysMiff, Texas. Mrs. Skelton ex Office over postoiSoH. Residence Cor;
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & v-- - ham's drug store.

pected to taka the next train for that on tbe same day his sister was
arrested here on the. charge of forgMarfa, butjust before leaving, anoth

r message was received with the
ery, bis father died, leaving an es

sad news of her mother's deatb tate of $4o,ooo to be divided amongMr. and Mrs. Taff spent a vear,
1898-99- . in Cotvallie. Mr. Taff the four children. ; He says, too,

tbe woman obtained the money for
died last April.

Next Tuesday night is the regu
her vain pursuit of her husband, to
whom she was married a short time

lar meeting of the Citizens league ago, from Charles M. Schwab,
resident of the same county.

Miss Marshall arrived here
The last meeting or two has not
39en well attended, and President
J bnson is annoyed. He took tbe

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK BIdg. Hourti
JO to 12 and 2to4.

'Phone, office 83. Residence 351.

Corvallis, Oregon.

J. FRED STATES
ATTORhhl-AT-LAW- .

First Natl. Bank Building,
Qnly Set Abstract Books in Benton County

Notice to Creditors.
several weeks ago and went to the

p 8i tion of president with the on In the Matter of the Estate )nfieetanding that there would be a

Change of Time on C. & E.

Commencing Sunday, November
1 9th, the evening train for Corvallis
will leave Albany at 7 130 p. m. in-

stead of 9:15. - C. & E. trains will
connect with S. P. "north and south
bound trains as usual.

h althy attendance of members. in
home of L. C. Marshall, whom she
claimed as an uncle. She was in a
pitiable condition and was allowed
to remain all night; ' The next day
she presented a check at the First
National Bank for $5oo. Asked for
indorsement she went out and soon

witb interest enough to make the
meetings pleasant aod profitable.
Let every businessman who reads
this resolve to be on band next
Tuesday night. It is a proper thing

WIlliam J Kelly, deoeased) ' ; ;

Notice is hereby given to all persons concern-
ed that the undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of said William J. Kelly, deceased, by the
county eourt of the state of Oregon, for Benton
county. All persons having claims against said
estate of William J. Kelly, deceased, are hereby
required to present the ame. with the proper
vouchers, duly , verified as by law re-

quired, within six.months fiom the date hereof,
to the undersigned at his residence In Monrc e,
Oregon, or at the law office of E. K. Wilson, In
Corvallis. Benton county, Oregon..,;,.

Dated November 3, 1905.
:C ;'.'- - ' M. WILHKLM, ;
Administrator with the will annexed of the es-

tate of Wm. J. Kelly, deceased.

returned with the name" Clay Mar
shall written across the paper. E. R, Bryson,to do.

The forgery was 80 palpable that
Santa Claus will visit the Bazaar tbe woman was immediately arrest

Mtorneu-At-Law- ,
Sylva Starr.soon. ed. Examination showed her to be

insane and she was committed to
the asylum last Friday. " :Doll Hats.

Notice to Creditors. Largest line of matting in the city at
Blackledge's. .C. A. Gould's store Sat Washington, Nov.

A HaMt to Be Encouraged. '

The mother who has acquired' the habit
of keeping on hand a bottle of Chamber-tain'- s

Cough Remedy,, saves herself a great
amount of uneasiness arid anxiety. "

Coughs,
xA&s and croup, to hich ch ildren are

are-- quickly cured by its use. ." It
30unteract8 - any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and if given as soon as the
first symptoms of croup appear, it will pre-
vent '"the " attack.- This remedy contains'
nothing injurious arid mothers give it to lit-
tle ones with a feeling of perfect security.
Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Wood to Sell Stumpage. ,
want to clear some land and have

2,000 cords of fir and oak grub' wood to

At Mrs
Dec. 2nd. The little girls are in will once more attempt to settle

the question of the distribution ofvited to call and inspect my elegant
the Osage Indian fund and the alassortment of doll millinery.

Lois Gould. lotment of the Osage lands at tbe
coming session. It has been fre

For Sale.. . .
. ,

Draft or carriage horse, weight 1,200
ound and trne, thoroughly broken to al
lasses of work, perfectly safe for ladie
nd children. Also new "01 .
Hickory" wagon, and complete set 0
work harness. Inquire at City Stables
corvallis. .... .

CHOLERA, INFANTUM. .

Fresh Oysters. quently printed that these --Indians

In the matter of the Estate
ot i

C. M. Smith,, deoeased, J . ..

Notice Is hereby given to all persons concern-
ed that the undersigned has been duly appointed
executrix of the last will and testament of C . M.
Smith, deceased, by the county court ot the state
of Oregon for Benton county. . AU persons hav-
ing claims against eaid estate of C. M. Smith,
deoeased, are hereby required to present the
same, with the proper vouchers, duly verified
as by law required, within six months from the
date hereof, to the undersigned at hercesldehoe
three miles northwest of Corvallis, Oregon or
at the law office of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis,
Benton county, Oregon.

Dated, November 3, 1905. .'
LOOT A. SMITH, ,

Executrix of the last will 'and testament of C.
M. Smith, deceased. . .. - ;- -

of the Osage bands are the wealtbiFrom Yaquina Bay. Leave or est people on earth. According to sell. First come gets first, choice ofders for them for Thanksgiving, at the latest census there are 1,895, inZierolfs.
cluding mixed bloods.

timber to cut. 1 .

G.A.Cooper,
P. O. box 218.All kinds of fresh grass seeds for

ale at Zeirolfs.

The treasury department holds
in trust for them ; the ' enormous
sum of $8,372,000, upon which
they receive an annual interest of 5
per cent.' In addition to thiB, those
pampered red ' men have- - a very

Child Not Expected to Live front One ,

Boar to Another, bat Cared m
Chamberlain's . Colic, Cholera ara
Diarrhoea Bemedy' , , ,

Ruth, trie little daughter of E,N. IejMr ,'

of 'Agnewville, Va,- - was seriously", ilfSf J

cholera infantum last, summer., "We gaB
her up and did not expect her to live from

ne hour to another," he says. , "I happened .

to think of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera arfS ,

Diarrhoea Be medy and' got a bottle of
from the store; In five hours I saw a change
for the better. , We kept on giving, it ant
before she had taken the half of one smal ,

bottle she was welL" "This remedy is for sale
by Graham & Wortham. .

'

Winter time is reading time, and with
the approach of cool : nights the desire
ior good reading matter ripens. Yon
can find all the late Books at

Graham & Wells.

New lot of freshly loaded shotgun
shells. ' " All kinds of football sup-
plies. At Hodes Pioneer Gun store.'

' If your stomach troubles you, do not con-
clude that there is no cure, for a great many
have been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and' Liver Tablets. Try
them; they are certain to prove beneficial.
They Only eost a quarter. Sold by Graham
& Wortham. -

o: Chamberlain's Salve
' .This salve is intended especially for sore
nipples, burns, frost bites,: chapped hands,
itching piles, chronic sore eyes, granulated
eye lids, Old chronic sores and for diseases bi
the skin,' such --as - tetter, salt rheuar, ring
worm, .scald head, herpes,, barber's' itch,
scabies, or itch and eczema.. It has met

'
with unparalleled success in the treatment

e diseases." Price 25 'cents '
per "box.

Try it. ' For sale by Graham & Wortham'

large income from the leasing of
the oil and gaa lands. - i; -

The average Osage family con-
sists of five persons and the average
income froar ther trust " funds and
leases is $1,885 per family. In ad'
dition to this the reservation owned

Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bruis-
es, Barns, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff joints.
But there's no heed for it.- - Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
for Piles, too. 25c. at Allen & Wood-

ward's, druggists.

hats at cost. See Mrs.Street
Maxfield.


